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111. And be itJfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may
be law ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Person administering the

Lij'4Y Goverlnieit cf this Province, from tirne to time, to issue his Warrant-or War-
rants to the Receiver General of this Province for the said seveml sums of mo-
ney hal1 f yearly, and the said Receiver Gerieral shall account t2 l is Majesty,
bis ileirs andi dbuccessors for the same, through the Lords Commissioners of

hroill the âof1h Majcsty's Treasury, in such manner and fori as His Majesty, his eir5
1and Successors shall be graciously pleased tu direct.

C Il A P. VIL

lç ict to> afford ReIef to Persor clairmng Lands in this Province, under Assignments from
Heis, Devizees, or Assigiees of the originab Nominees of the Crown, in caseu where no Pa-
tenta had issued, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.J
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W HEREAS there are rany Persons entitled to hold Lands in this Pro-
vince under and by virtue of claims derived fron parscas who have

held the saine as Heirs, Devizees, or Assignees of the original Noninees of
the Crown, and who rnay have died or departed from the province, and such
persons so entitled to claim Lands, caneot at present by Law obtain Patents
for the same in their own nanes, and it is expedient to enable theni to do so ;
and whereas it is also expedient to extend the provisions of a certain Act
of the Parliarnent of this Provincepassed in the forty-eighth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act to continue an Act passed in the for-
ty-fifth year of Bis Miajesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act to afford Relief to
those.persons who may be entitled to claim Lands in .this Province as 1Heirs
or Devizees of the original Nominees of the Crown, in cases where no Pa-
tent bath issued for such Lands,'" and further to extend the benefit of the-
said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament )f Great BUitain,
entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four.
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitnied, 'An Act for mnaking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, ia. North
America, and to makefurther provision for the -Governmnent ef the said Pro-
vince'" and by the authorityof the sane, That from and, fter the passing
of this Act, it sha and m1aDy be lawful for any person or persons holding
or claiming Lands in this Province under any claims or tit1es derived from
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atiny Heir or, Heirs, ~Devisee or Devizees or Assignee or Assignees of the a'neinineeoia
&rizinal Nominee or Nominees of tthe Cruwn tu caim such Lands befo>re the .Jtiro
the Commissioners- appointed, or to be appointed uidr er «nd by virtue of the co i.
said Act, passed in the fo tyifith year of His late Majesty's Reign, int
sanie manner anrd ai the .samte time as any Heir or Heirs Devizee or De-
vizees or Assignee or Assignees of the original Nom inee er Nominees of
the Crown aie or may be authorised ify Law to do; and it shall and may
be lawful for the said Commissioners*or the majority of themi, to 'allow any
Lands so claimed to the person or persens claiming the same, provided suf-
ficient proof shall be adduced to satisfy the said Commissioners, or the nia-
jority of them, that the person or persons claiming the same is or are bonafide
the owner or owners thereof, an'd that due notice hath been given of such Not!ce t ba. ip
caimi, by affixing such notice of the claim in some public place in the kiou ë thcil-
Court-house of the district ini which such lands shall be situated, for at least trict wbere Lands

tiree months neit precedieg tothesitting of such Commission, and the same month, beioùe thé

to be proclaim.d in open Court by the Cryer thereof, inmediatelyafter the r ecom.

charge to the Grand Jury.
Il. And w4ereas the second clause of the said Act passed in the forty-

eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, only authorises the said Commis-
siorers to hear and determine upon claims preferred by the Assignee or As-
signees of original Naminee or NornkLeEs who was or were dead, or ivho: had
left the Province previous to the passing of the said Act, -and it is expedient
to extend the .power of the said Commissioners in that respect, Be it there-
fore enacted by the' awhorityj ;aoresaid, That it shal and may be lawful for the 'v c

suid Commissioners or the Majority of them, to hear and determine ail such tended.

claim or laims as niay regularly be brought before them, for any Lot or
Lots, Parcel or Parcels of Land, when the original Nominee or Noninees of
the Crown for such Lands is or are dead or mqy have left the Province, or
in any case hereafter where such Nommnee or Nominees may die or leave
the Province -witbou obtaining a Patent for such Lands.

111 And be it further.-enacied by the au4hority. aforesaid, That when any
claim or claims shail be allowed and reported by the said Cwmiiissioners or
the majority of them, it -shall.and ,may be-lawfl far the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Admininering the Governmlent, for the time being, to
issue His Majesty's Letters Patent, for the Lot or Lots, Parce1 or Parcels of.- #àtntio ïssa

Land specified in the report of the sai.d Corrimissioners as ailowedto suCh °ned i"Cos'°
claimant or claimants, to or in irust for the pen or persons to whom heuionen aero ,
same may, have~been allowed, and that aad every-theprovisions,reg>la-
tions, restrictions,. -matters and things which in, andty the said Acts passed
in the forty-fifth and forty-eighth years of Hie late Majesty's. Reign, are en-
acted or contained, of and concerni.ng or in ay wise touein orrelatino
the claim or claims f the, Heir or Heirs, DevizeeorDevizeesor Assignee or
Assignees cf, the Nominee or Norminees of the Crown mentà.ionedi w.the said .
Actsalt bet andare hereby extended te the person or persons authorised,
to claim landsÀunder this Act.

1V. .And be it further enacted by*ke autkorty aforesaid, That the Commis-" kfdavitu touh.

sioners appointed i any District hi this Prmvnce, to take Adidaçits touching
anyclaimr caims to isnds unider the said Acts, passed respectively in the aoae

to nM
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forty.fLh and(.ryeiIt yettre of Ik l'ate Majesty's, R. ign, alitl lhêv. fu-it
pçower andl authrbrity to udce nny Affidmvit reIating tu clsime 41 h tb tr'(mgh fi4
ward umidor tliis Acu, anrd if' any persnn or, perswus &hall tibuweuarhlmýi, ht'r, «,
Uhi,îselv m', beftire ,11y Commissiou.r dufy Mthiorisd tu itàke schl Affidim,
vitl s, alie or i hey, shall, on conviction therouL b. skubjwec ta bâr the P"u a"
p.»adties ofwlu ~dcrui ~ruy

C H A P. VIII.

tu Act t. Provide fer Constructinc a Navgit Cami betweelaohrhngtoa Uy s<ba

(Pae.ed 19th Marcb, $2

!LVTlr4REA.S a (,"anal Natvigable for Veseels betweuiira Bir
y I iii the <itrict oÇ ù~oreq aud Léake Utiàt&riO, wouldJ tend to prouloté

the jgetteralI iriterebt of this Proviiice, and particuIarly'tiisît part oft' ist cula-
try cotrtiguous thereto: And whereas it i* expèdiet w(raife a susiue f ruosy
by way of Loaii to wadke and complete the aidl ("assai, the al mat iiitereît

ou1 which ta le paid i'ro'u a futid to be raiwied àsusd collected by aTfoIh to b.
levied on Gonds, Produce, aikd ai udsêrw articlee as well as 'Vebel*sâud
otkier craft pasepiz là or throtrgb tie ëane, sud alto to es*tablit*b a fSnd for
the redeflption) eIthcl eaîd Lot,,, Be it tliere-fire esiacied by thýe King'ë M.4i
Exceifr ut NU je8tý, by aiti1 with the advice aui consent dt the Legi.4sative
CouiciI ansd A#»emihiy of the Provinice of Upper Cansada. ,conetited sudý
agsIrilwed by virtue of and ulider the authQrity of ail Act paesed indhe
Parliam'eît, of Gre&at Britain, etittled "Au. Act t repeal certain parus ofa»
Aci pss.d in the fuurteeutit year, of MlIS M jsY"$ Reiie.i.e A
Act futr ta ikitg more efliecu provision fo>r the (;ùoverr.melî of the Provruoe

'of Quebec, in. North Amntia. and tu make fWther feroviffli for the Qo.
verurnueut of tbe said Proviwet"' and by the authioritv of the sasie, Thmt '

'Shahl and mây be law:,ul ýfor the GçVvernor. Uàeutenat Gove rnor. or Péftso
admWiiuteritàg the tiovenksneait of thîs Province, se ston after ithe pasIbg et
this Act as liernay deen expedliett, Wo authorse anrd direct i.je SlIy'.
Receivtér Gettemral this Proviriwe to rai.e b Ls frm iwiy persos -or
persotis. bodiet4 £"rate or politic. wbo may b. witiv.g to advasace the

à ma. sot exeed. sanie -upont the credit of tlw Go4vertiment Bits or Debetirure% atbohrimed to
.i ~eoîmttb:- lie isiued under ttis Act, a suni of amorey not eueedrifg Fife TIsOU.-*d.

rised t'ê b.ie' Peurids, to nake and complète the said Can.al. mud akltichs worke am "nY
by ~~ io be deeused tecesamry Us proteet sud teure the, eratranc tbereu4 am wè«,

~C8UABUffrori Blirugton Bay as (rota Lake Ontaie.
il. Andblafrk 4dedi uy Me«kr aopud Thott it dhah *a&
.ny lie la w( the iînà« Geing b cae w


